
 

 

PRESS RELEASE no. 19 
Railway service limitations during the Super Special Stage in Zlín 
 
During the Super Special Stage in the streets of Zlín on Friday 28 August there will be limited 
several transportation routes. The rally will influence the railway service as well. 
 
Restrictions will be applied in following localities: 
- There will be restricted access to the railway station Zlín-střed (access route will be marked 
by the Barum Czech Rally Zlín organisers).  
- Passenger trains between 6:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. will be substituted with buses as 
follows: 
 
Direction Vizovice - Otrokovice  
Trains no. Os 14232, Os 14234 in section Vizovice – Zlín-Malenovice and train no. Os 14246 
in section Vizovice – Otrokovice to be redirected through the Zlín-střed alternative bus stop 
náměstí Práce. Alternative bus for the train no. Os 14246 will stop at the bus stop Zlín–
Malenovice křižovatka.  
Passengers going to the Zlín-střed station are asked to use the bus and get off at the bus stop 
náměstí Práce due to limited access to the railway station. 
  
Direction Otrokovice - Vizovice  
Trains no. Os 14243, Os 14233, Os 14235 and Os 14237 in section Zlín-Malenovice – 
Vizovice to be redirected through the Zlín-střed alternative bus stop náměstí Práce. Train IC 
551 in section Zlín-Malenovice – Zlín-střed to be redirected through Zlín-střed alternative 
bus stop náměstí Práce. 
Passengers going to the Zlín-střed station are asked to get off the bus at the bus stop náměstí 
Práce due to limited access to the railway station. Passengers considering the visit of Barum Rally 
Super Special Stage can continue with the train up to Zlín-střed railway station. 
 
- The train IC 551 from Prague will exceptionally stop in station Zlín-Malenovice, where the 
passengers can switch to the substitute bus line going to the Zlín-střed alternative bus stop 
náměstí Práce (they can also get off the train in Zlín-střed station).  
 
- Alternative bus line for the train Os 14237 Zlín-střed – Vizovice will depart from bus stop 
náměstí Práce without delay according to the original train schedule and will be organised as 
the get-off-only. 
 
- connection line from train IC 551 will depart from station Zlín-Malenovice and go through 
alternative bus stop at náměstí Práce in time of original train Os. 14241 schedule (10:45 p.m.). 
 
- Train no. Os 14237 Zlín-střed – Vizovice will depart from railway station Zlín-střed as delayed at 
11:30 p.m. 
 
- Train no. Os 14236 Zlín střed – Otrokovice will depart from railway station Zlín-střed as delayed 
at 11:30 p.m. 
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